
Satellites, Roney
For: big ears and running

"beYourself: hardworking
- edicated

eeves: smacking and people
. 9 too close behind me
likely to Be Found: in the
lion parking lot or Sonic
rite College Team: Texas

- oms
ite Sport: Football
rite Movie: 8 seconds
rite Restaurant: Miyabi's
rite Store: AM-PM

Favorite Quote: "Something j
jumped up and bit me on the
buttock ... " -Forrest Gump
My Vehicle: '03 Dodge Ram
Future Goals:attend and graduate
from college, find a good job, get
married and have a family .
Most Embarrassing Moment: 9th
grade Camp Greenville "Richard Winn
had zero food waste."
Memorable Moments: playing
baseball and getting hit by a line
drive in the face, playing in the 2011
SCISAAll-Star football game, Senior
mountain trip.

.•.••••••u•• es:Ty Young
"beYourself: I'm me. What

- is there to say?
For: Being tight with my

ey and complaining about Carol's

Peeves:Mrs. Wilder's music,
drivers, Carol ANN Elliott, and

ers who don't move over when
ing onto the interstate.
likely to Be Found: in the

_ - d metropolis of Chester, South
ina

orite Person:Courtland Smith
orite College Team: Clemson
orite Book: the Bible

Favorite Movie: The Patriot
Favorite Restaurant: Longhorn
Favorite Quote: "Who asked you?"
myself or "Nobody asked you." -
myself it depends on the situation.
Favorite Store: Walmart

- My Vehicle: '10 Jeep Patriot
Future Plans: be a successful
businessman, raise a nice family, and
live happily.
Most Embarrassing Moment:
every day
Memorable Moments: Senior trip

ride, Student Govt. trip, eating in
my car at lunch, going to Heathwood
Hall with RP, CAE,and ZL.

•. ,

.(

ames: , Chief, Emmy Lou
wn For: neon socks, feather
. gs, straightening my curly hair,

. 9 sarcastic, being able to type
--Iy fast, and hating feet

Peeves: people biting their na
ing, odd number on radio
mes, and feet
likely to Be Found: anyw

CD, working at the doctor's
- e, or laying out

orite Person: my mom
orite College Team: Ga
orite Sports: Volleyball and

- tball

Favorite Book: The Notebook
Favorite Movie: Titanic
Favorite Restaurant: Chick-fil-a
and Rita's
Favorite-Quote: "Don't cry because
it's over, smile because it happened."
-Dr.Seuss
Favorite Stores: American Eagle,
Target and Hobby Lobby
Favorite Song: "Your Body Is a
Wonderland" by John Mayer and
"Turning Page" by Sleeping at Last
My Vehicle: 2004 Chrysler Pacifica
Future Goals:go to use, become a nu
get married, have a family, and live happily


